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Indiafc-lis- , February 20. The
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Thomas. Crown aa temporary Chair-
man. - l'osolutions endonstug General.
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tor and. , President,
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Thomas showed to Mr. Stanton his

11"
tCCl a rep' tin! but not satisfactory

lcpK-.- .

The iilove nainetl, after
leaving Stanton, had an interview
with General Grant, relating to him
'heir conversation with Mr. Stanton

hisauu tB
in toe premises.

Committee 'on Ilecons'. ruction. Q'he

Committee will havo a meeting to
morrow to thisiis well us the

proposed by

mutes alter two
executive session,

and uoiiiiiiinaiit 1 .1
li lerein seven hours.

The matter of removal waa fully (lis
. ... . . .

nn.-'K--i . an.l wit h much srunt n sen-i-
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1: i"' ii in'- '.utininiiiieui mil
oftlv.' President stating that ho had
removed Edwin M. Stanton us Secre-

tary of War, ami has designated the
General of the Army to

act a? Secretary of War ad interim,
therefore

Risdccd, by the Senate of the Uni-
ted Ptates that under the Constitution
and laws of tho United .States, the
President has no power to remove the
Secretary of War ami designate anv
other officer to perform the duties of
that ollice.

This substitute was to with-
out a division. The injtincfionjof ,eere-c- v

was removed from it and copies of
tho resolutions ordered tr be commu-
nicated to the President. Secretary
of War and Adjt. Gen. Thomas.

Many jiersons were attracted to ihe
vicinity of the Senate but
were prevented from entering the gal-

leries. subject of the removal of
Mr. Stanton, and other matters con-

nected with it, afford a prominent
fta'uro of comment everywhere onight

Secretary Stanton still retains pos-sosi-

"of tho War Departmen. He
was there at a late hour ht

President 6ent to the Senate to-d- ay

the following nomination . George
J3. ' MeChjlmn, of Ohio, Envoy - Ex-
traordinary and - JdisUter Plenipoten-
tiary to England, and James R. Ilub- -
bcll. Of Minister, Resident to the
Republic of Eueador. Maj. Gen. Geo.
H. Thorf)B8 to-- be lj Gal. jbyBrwet.

rai ur lirevet.. , .. . .

,T:u of the 22nd, states

Gen. Thomas wusarrestedat midnight,
Friday, on a warrant issued by Judge
Cartter, for violation of the 6th Art.
of the Civil Tenure Office bill, but
was released on giving $5000 bail. ;

The news up to the timo of going

to press (Tuesday noon) is not impor-

tant. Beyond the vote for Impeach-

ment, tho situation remains as above.

Stanton holds out.

WASiiiNoroy, Febuary 18. The
House this afternoon passed a bill
appropriating fifty thousand dollars1
tur the dsstitutc Fcniuns abroad.

m

A Shocking accident occurred at
the Lehigh Iron Works, n short dis-

tance above Catasaqua, on Friday
last by which one man. lost his life and
another was seriously i nj ured. Sever-
al of the hands had been engaged in
blasting and had filled two holes with
powder, one of which took tlTect
The other did not, and three
of the hands supposing that tho lire
had been extinguished went to the
place and poured iu moro powder,
when iu an instant a tcrrililo explos-
ion took place. One man wa3 thrown
over nn embankment forty feet high
and though ne t killed was dangerous-
ly hurt, while another by the name
ol'Kunklo was lifted ton feet in the

imw, .v.iju aiu

Ohio,

air. anu coming uowu lieau toremost
upon

,
some rocks, smashed in his sknli

causing a.
1113 almost instant doatll.

The seven-thirt- y Treasury notes
outstanding and falling dun on Juno
15 to July LInext, which aroconverti-
bio into" five-tven- ty bonds, amount to
over $200,000,000, and it will require
tho full time between this and July to
convert them promptly at maturity.

public is notified that unless such
the Government is now

olfering to convert, are promptly for-

warded to the department, great delay
must ensno in tho future delivery of
bonds.

The Dayton Ledyer, which ought
to know the Democratic family
says Brick Pomeroy will soon remove
his paper to Cincinuati. Tho Cleve-

land Herald suggests the Board of
Health in that city should prevent the
setting up of such a nuisance within
their jurisdiction.

IlAnuifiHURO, Febuary 17. A fire
last night, in the cellar of Ar.thony

hard-war- e storo, .corner of
Third and Market, streets, was caused
by the explosion of a coal oil lamp.
Tho fire was supposed to have been
extinguished, and the store was full, of
people when a terrilio explosion took
place, by which thirty firemen anil
citizens were injured. No loss of Jife
reported.

Evidence multiplies that thou-

sands of frecdmen in Alabama were

kept from tho polls by the tyranny or
treachery of their employers. One

. ,, , i ...
planter tout nts people iiiam e ciet-uo- i

WOllld last two Weeks, Slid induced
twpntv-RHVC- n VOtei-- to L') With lum 10

Nashville for a few days. They were
ercatlv disappointed when they return
ed to find the election over. Nothing
but bullying anil ('heating defeated the

and the bill now before

tho Rebel States fchall bj determine 1

by the majority of votes cast, stems to
lie tlio shortest way oi preventing
similar Rebel successes in tho other
States.

a "

Tub trial of S inv.H Hull for the
murder of Charles II. Tarker, conduc-

tor on tho Johnstown Accommodation
on the .jOiIi of December last at
Nineveh station, was commenced on
Thursday last at Grcer.sbnrir, his
Honor Judge Ihiffington presiding.
The indictment was for murder in the!
first degree

. - - it,
JIUll w Wi c.(fiviij-.0- ' ui uiiuuM ui iu

i
k-uint vivlii-v- i

m mm

f,r.nato providing that elections in

Scnatr?

contiiictsiioiim

consider

Adjutant

agreed

The

The

that

however,

The

aflairs,

that

Iving's

"we
ivithiu ilov? t'tp work re'ltli'itounity
to tho Connelsvilro railrca'l

be advertised for letting, that
the whole will be finished probably in
tlio f,paec of a year, or, at farthest,
within sixteen months'

A Auburn, Mo., has put his
hens into a hot house; and the

unsuspecting fowls, c1olu;iel into me

belief that it is warm weather and the

season for busiiics.-"- literally ovcrilow
with eggs.

Coyote is a new town in Colorado.

Its inhabitants live in train of ears
standing on a side, track, although
they have one tent for the sale of whis-

key.

Wiikr rloeas captain of a yessel commit

When lie goe on sharo nnd

leaves bi hands on hoard.

I.i Ireland there aro men id" Cork ; la Scot-Ia-n

of Ayr; but oa Tuaraes
aro lighter men.

The boats ara nnUln; re gtil ir U ips to Ricc'i

Landing.

wats MiBrniJ ji inarr,
WATScuiraa. Feb. W, lSnS.

Corrected Weekly for tho Kcrt BLitAX. .

PRODUCE.

ButtrrtfreaU rolU ? 11

71 ... an

I'omtocs . bush.. ...... 180
Lard ) ...- - 10

Tallow f V Ki?Couxtry SVisp t t- -

Dried ApplM Jt tt. ...... 6c

FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Flour Mil i.. 0

Wheat hash.'......- .-
Kyn bush.......... i ioei ii
Corn f bush 7.1

Corn 1 I

GROCERIES.

Coffee Z' MflKI
. SSSlotTea t - ......i.. .... li11 V

Refined Buau a .M .. ; v m
8yrap gsl ....
Molaanm (N.OfleaaaJ.. 1

ml gal
alfp hhl .v

Hie . ... ti

, PITTHUl'llUlI SI tUKCTff.
Haturdat, February IS, 1S09.

Tli.n ganer.l luttrkeU, If anything, liv been
duller I bun usiiul during tli pst woek,

tnuiipy in luore obunilant nnd at oanler
rates. lvlccH, sure In a fuw articles,

Tlmro l fulr de-

mand fur 'Hour at (Orruer prices. Ilullur and
eitgi havo decliU'"J a trIUj.

Wo an follpws. are ttie irhuloiate
prices: UBA,.vji!iDFI)tin.
Wheat, Fenn'a. and Ohio, Winlor Hri 12 I0 Ml

Rye V liiuh .- .- -
Ohi buU... Wrfiuc
Oirmi bush

fflimt Hoor..,. ...10 76l,irjr
fluur Vlumt - - 2

ruovwioxs.
ShoiiMnrn i

Sn,nr Cured Hnuil. liij vl7e
Iird -
i'ililt , V bllsll , l'l,l'J
Apple i bUI
Clieito

dot S2

Billler - .........
iiriM.sed Uoi3,....

thoALI.F.UIIKX V AT TIE .U iRIlfT. .

TnuiwrAT, Feb. SO, IW.
CATTtn-T- ho marlcet alnce our last ha.1 under-gou- o

but Utile dianga. Ijitl wook'a prlcos wore
fully imilntnliu.'d, in tv-t- , the medium dencrlp-tlo-

wcro fully Via ft li0 hluticr. Ai usual, nil
rohI parous o&bred found roa ly purolianorj nt
good prices. ,

noJ.Bnavaneedto 3!4 In New Ynrk, on Mon-

day, under pn naure of lite news from Wnnlilnir-tor- t,

t. v.

M.

10 Ibe Jferrons and Dchili W.

tntcd whoscsulTo.-iiij- s havobeeaiiruteciod

"tf 'nn'f whof :casM nl "m 1l
iicnuiuiii tuicmin diairiiiTurriimtiiri ii you

ro luirurina or lm--o suaVrod from InvoluntarY
dlwlmrgoj, what eiftst docs It proJilo upon
your tcenaral hunlih ? you fuel wank, ileblll- -

iiii,u,c-ii- , inn r i'ors n lime ixira cxiTion
produce pollution of tho heart f noea 0r
llvor, or urinary organs, or your kidneys, fre
quently pot out of ordsrt Is your urine tomii-tlm- o

milky, or fleclty, oris It ropy o
seminar rdTlUleh serirn rite to the lop t
Or la n ae;ttutent at the bottom after It hits stood
awhllo? Uoyon have sjiolli of short breathing
or dyspepsia 7 Ar your bowcS const) patnd t
Ho you have splls of fainting or rushos of blood
to the head f Is your memory I mpa Irod 7 Is
your mind constantly dwelling upon this 7

Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired
or eompimy, of Unit 1)3 ym winh to bo loft
f.lonc, tOEotawjyfrom everybody f Does any
little thing make you start orJump7 Is your In
sleep hrokon or restless 7 Ix the lustro of your
eyes as brilliant T Tho bloom on your cheek us
bright? Do you enjoy yoursolf In socletyas
wollf Do you pursue your business Willi the
same en'-rg- 7 Pa you fool ns mueh eonadenen
in yourself f Aroyonr spirits diillaftd Hugging,
given lo fits of meluneholy 7 Ifeo ilo not lay It Itoyonr llror or dyspopsln. Havryon restless
nlghtst our back weak, your knees weak,
and have but little apjiotlte, and yon attribute
this to dyspepsia or 7 of

Now, reader, venereal diseases! a
badly cured, ami sxunl exercises, are all enpu-bl- e

of producing n weakness of tlie generative
orguns. Tho organs of generation, whteh In
perfect health, rnako the num. Hid ym over
think that those bold, dfthint, energetie, per
severing, successful business men uro always
those whose generittlve organs uro In perfect
heslth? 'ou never hear sueh msn coihpiuln of
being melancholy, of of palpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid ttiey cannot
succeed In business ; they dont become sud and
discouraged; the-ynr- always polite and pleas-
ant In the company of ladies, and look you and.

riuht In the- face nomiof your (l.iwnca.-'-

luolcs or any ot!ier meanness about them. I do
not moan t'rj;,.1 who keep tho organs lultnmcd
by running to excor,3. Tho will not only rutn )
tholreonstltuttons, but also tbone they d bust-nsj- r,

witli or for.
many men from Wid'y cured diseases,

from tho eireets nf o an exeiw?es, have
urougni aooui xuat sta;o oi weakness in ino.se
orj(all tnuI reluc.u(1 tll0 ;,(,noral ,munl 0 vt

Induca almost ovory other disease of
nuooy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal etrectlon, sul
plde, and almost ovory other form of disease
which humanity Is heir to, and the real cause ol
tho trouble scart'dy over suspected, and have
doeterod for ull but the right one.

Diseases of the organs requiro the. nso of a diu-

retic.
l

HFyLMIIOLb S FLUID EXTRACT
la the grc- -t Diuretic, and 13 a certain cure

for diseases of the Uladder, Kidneys, Oravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints,
flenerul Debility, and alldl.sea.ics of tho Urinary
Org.ins, whether existing In mate or female,
from whatever causa originuting no matter
of how long standing,

If ne treatment Is snlimlttefl to, Consumption
or Insanity may nnsuo. Our nesliiiud blood aro
supported from theso sources, nnl the health
ami happiness, and ihswof I'ostprltv, depends
upon prompt use of a reliable remc,fv,

HcliiilHiht's Fxlraet llueho, establKhed up-
wards of S years preps re I bv

Jl. f. lli:i..Mr.0I.n, Druggist,
."K HWrielwav. NhW York, and

' t'llouth Philadelphia,!'.!.
Viirr. Sl.'ri per b'.ule, or i h.)tt.l, s for

t.i nny addrosa. Hol t by all Druggists
evcrv'.vhcro.

nESVNvi.Tiiiu srr.xTM.w. ntuJ It'iA IJftn r.r.d alter CKTonKlt 1, iy!7, trains
iirriyt! irn Mcpitn inna inj unintt urpdi,
ui wuKainj;iLiQ ana uuivviy flirccif, tm khiows :

Afi'lVi. llH)lllt.
viitu i rniu I:Mb m Pay Express .tiHOam
rnt Lin?. I:M a Wall s No. I ) a m

'"Iini'oivn u;..IO:lia.m .lohnstownac...2:-'p-
Kip i:,op m waiis.No. i g:.iOpm

w.iirs no. j i:pP n I'liii a. Kxp......4rir P
Wall s No. 4 II p Wall's No. o !:) p m

an m .o, e: p in wan s .o. o S' p m
Wail s No. S 7:'JO p l'ast Lino 7:i p m
Altooia ae. find Willi's No. 7..i'):50 p

Kmig't train In:.-- ) p ml
Ciiieinteitl Kxpress leas-e-s daily. All other

trams daily Hxccpt un'lay.
PhiltMlelphia p:press and tho Attoona

and r.'mtirrunt Train srnvedally.
Cio'dnnatl nrriv.si dAilyexrs.pt Mon-
dav. AH o'tuT truins riaiiy .Sunday.

l or further inform-iti'm- , apply to
W. H. Agent, fi

To tonstinipllves.-iy- -c Rev. EDWAtlD
A. WIISON will Fend 'free of charge) to all who
deslro It, the prescription witU thcdlrectlons for
making and aslng the simple remedy by whleb
ho was cured ofs,lung afTectionand that dread
disease Consumption. II! only object Istoben-efl- t

the BtHlcti d and ho hopes every sufferer will
try this prescription, as It will cost them noth-
ing, and may prove a bloaalng. Please odilros

Rev. EDWAKD A. WILHON,
No. lis South Wir.lamsbarg ?owTi"orlf .

- r-

of Youth. A sjealleraan arh
sufTered for year from Nervous Debility, Pre-

mature Decay, and all tho effects of yonthfi.il In-

discretion, will, forthesakeof snirerlnghnmanl-ty- ,
send free to all who need It, and receipt and

ireeuons ior mnxinz tne simple remeiy ny
which ho was cured. Ruirerer wtshln to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by

perfect confidence.
4'Jtl.S IH1)H..-S- ,

tly. C Cedar St., New York.

Information. Information guaranteed tn

Rroduce a luxuriant growth of hair upon a bald
beardless face, also a reeipe for th re-

moval of Pimple, BlobihMi, Eruptions, etc., on
the skin, lutvtng the snme soft, clear, and beau-
tiful, can bo obtained without Tharse by ad
dressing TITOS. F. CHAPMAN, chemist.

i. K3 Broaaway, tsew ict.
. Colgate 4t '.

OtHi";
EEASiyE SOAP

' Lf mnnnfaotnred from PtRBUxnl'Driia MaVfl man K

eonsldere-- l the STANDARD of' EXCELLENCE.
For aulc y an urooenes.

- ., i a
.ja-T-h IIeallB;FaUaiBnarXcr

cr.nowrd Association Report for Toung
Men, 0a th frrtm of olllade, and the errors, I

shiiaa and dmasr which dattroy th manly
powers, and create impediment to marriage,
wltb anr Bean of rUf. Sent la sealed letter
envelopes free of eharg Addrea DR. J. (sKII.
LIN nOUOHTO!. Howard Anorrlatloti, Phila-
delphia. r - ,

, ! .IWalt'sNo.I CrJ.la in Mnil Trniii
III I OlZCtfe SHVS that Brlnum No. 2 7:V)n m Wnll'n No.2 inm

feel warranted in announcing that SriliiSSS'!!:
complete

will and
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Irt
''l'llk , UWl'Kltri' C'OURV OK THK

UNlTtD BTATta,

rort THgsESTri:.i msTmcr r rejissYLvAsu.
OTHO WADB,n Bankrupt undor tho Act of

Cnngrehs olMnrch id, lutit, having upplled fur a
Plscrmrgo trom all his deiiu, and other claims
provublu undur suld Act, by urder ot the Court,
Notice la hereby given to all Creditors whobavu
proved tlii-i- debu audotlier porsoas interested
tonppuaron tiin luih day of March, IftbH, at u
o'clock, A. u.. before Joiuph U. Ponley, Rsq,,
lteglsler, ut llie Court Ibaise Irl Waynesliurg,
i'a., to show euiiv'. If anv thy have, why a dis-
charge should not be granted to (he sold Bank-
rupt. And further, notion l haruby given, that
the Sf'cond aud Third Misitings of Creditors of
the said Uankriipt, required by thoifitli and tli
Sections otsalef Ael, will be had i suid
fteglster, tipKi the same flay, at his otnes, at
samnttiueuinl pliutn, H. I .'. 1H.KSS,

2;2i).'Jt Clei Hoi U.S. V. C for said pislrrct.

X K C U T O K S ', 8 A h K I

llioumlersiaheJ. Ksecutorsutinn the estuteof
Jame Htewart, dee'd., if Cetitor township,
Urecne county, Pa., will, by power con taiued in

Wilt, ottiirut public sal on th premises, on
SATURDAY. MTU DAY OP MAKCII, 186S,

Tho Homestead of mid deceased, aoutalnlng 60
Acres, moro ur less. Terms made knowu ou
dnyolsalo. JAMEHC.M.I,.

JUU TllKUi.K.MOrtTOV,
Kxeeuton.

AV.NJiSllL'Ita CULLEOK!

A- T-

WAYNIMBCRU, CJRCENE COUNTY, TA.

IU'V. A. II. MIt.r.KIt, A. M.
President nnd 1'rofmsur of Moral Science, Ae
K. iiAUlllso.V, A. M.
1'rotesiorof thetlrculcaitd Latin language.-- .

CKriOrf.A. M..
Proiesor of Mathemftttr.

O.U. MII.I.I-.K-

f uuciici- of r'nmAiMbtp and

Mrs. M. K.n. MILLER,
rrineipul uf tho rmalppepartmont.

MIssI.I'CV V. INOHIt.Vf,
'reucher of lustruiuentul Music.

Mrs. M. C. rARKINsoy,
loneher of i:iocutlon. ,

Miss r.M.MAl. POW.VEY,
l eacher of tho r'ronou Langnsgn.

Tho next Term will open on MONDAY, April
2(11)1, ltS.

NORMAL DEPARTMENT.

For the spelal bne(lt of the largo number of
Teac hers attending the Institution, the Profes-
sors, assisted by tho County Huporihtemlcul,
will conduct a Norm! class, giving n thorough
course of Instruction rn all tbe branches taught

the school, and ut such Itour us will not
with the regular t'ollego recitations.

Thoe desiring rooms forselMinartling may b
by apiilying soon, ;

For further particulars address the President.
Sii-tf- .

IN TIIK DISTItlCT COUKT OF THll
UNITED STATES,

rOR THE WEHTEB PUfrRICT OT rgNSHYbVAJIIA.

W FN MAN WAPK.n nnnkrupt under the Aet
Congress ot Marcli If7, having applied for
discharge from all his debts, and other claims

prnvubie under said Aet. Hy ordcrof theCourt,
notice Is hereby given, to allt.'redltors wliobnvo
proved tiieir debts, nnd oilier persons Interest-
ed ; tnnupcurou the IHlh day of March, IMtS. nt
JOo'cltMTr, A. M., before .1, 11. Donley, Ksq., r,

at liie Court House tn Wayneshurg, l'a., to
show cause, if any thoy have, why a discharge
should not bo uranted to the. sutd rtinkrunt.
And further, notice Is hereby given, that the
Heeond and Third Mooting 'if Creditors of the
said Itiinisriipt, required by Ore a7th nnd itr

of salt! Aet, IU be hud before the snld
Kegislor, upon tlie siitno day. nt the same plat.

M. C. MrCANPI.KM,
S;.M-- Clerk of V. . H. f!. for said District.

pbrcUanfcujJ.

TN TIIK PI3THK:r COtJIlT OK TUB
I'Tst TKO STATES FOU TIIK WBSTEKN

Dlil ItltT OK l'ENNSYEVASIA.
I.N TUB MATT Of I.FAVIS W. ,ION1i,

UANK.IIU1T, IN BANKUUITCY.
TO WHOM IT MAY ( OKI P.ItK!

The undersigned hereby gives noUae of his
appointment as Assignee of l.ewki W. Hones, of

aynesburg, In the county nroreca aail Statu
I'ennsvlv inia, within sold District, who has

been sdjti lged a llnnkrupt upon this own peti-
tion, by thu District Court of said District.

Dated at Wnynesburg. pa the 17ih dny of
Febrn-iry- A. D., M. .S1MO.N lil.NFilAUl ,

2;i!i-:- Assignee.

luTifiTitT ok Tin-- : AUDiToita or
(. UMIIEKUNI)

On settlement with flio fehoot Directors of
aiiil township for Bounty Tax, Hugh Barclay,
Collector and Treasurer.

DIt.
To money from F. ft P. Flank S WW 00
To money foom First Nat. Dunk, Oto

lu amount of Duplicalq, W-i- IS

Total ;; t3u0!3 IS
CM,

Hy oxon's b Behool Doard.,.1 1IP7 If)

liy Cd's. A 'rreosuier'; fees 71,0 i t

tty cash paid F. A D. Hank SBC! M
I'.y cash paid 1st Nat. bank tjOt'6 60

liv discount to banks M
liv cash paid foriio silbstitulcs.. 12700
IU- - enxh Bnrwell and

Huston fitrtwo sulistitutos... en m
I'.v Interest on same 31 til
llyeash paid M' Williams for

MUIhl.llllll! 1.7) 00
flvsundrvoniers and receipts.. ISO to
Py sundry receipts which Hie

Auditors foiled lo .know for
what they were paid 219 9S

fn favor of Treasurer ... 1 m
The si.ove is correet from the st Information

aeoiuiget. f . A. hCCAS,
THMS. fdlAOil,
WM. AKMSTIiONf;.

J:l!-1- t Andltors.-
fVf) TAX COLLKTOHS .'

J
Tho Tax CiS'ecfors of' the several townships

are hereby noliged flmtsllit will he brought to
collect all tax remaining unpnd after the 1st
.MtVndav of lareh, next. Ily onlerof ' he Com-
missioners. TllOH. IAMH,

.';l Late Treasurer.
(iRnnoc. C. Jottv C. W.ONl!n

Attorney at Ijivf. .Notary Public.

1TCROISS ils WAGXEH,

CNITED flTAT'-S- i CLAIM AND GENERAL
VOLLrXni.NC AOHN IS.

aa-P- the sdlustment ofCLAIMS, of all kind
against tle United Uite,uch b

PEXSIONH. INCREAHl;OF PKNStONS, IIOLN.
TV, 1109 EXTRA BOUNTY,

end tbns of any other class call nn or write to
th Military and Naval Agency of

ni'UKi'fMHA WAONER,
Walnut SI., 1 door below Hasans' corner,

l'p Stairs.) .
;21,''f7Jlm MOIWaNTOWN, W.VA.

TAYXEatiUKQ MARBLE AND eTONEw
WORKS.

SAYERS .A RINEIIART.

Rtlll eerrtlnne to carry en the Marble and Mono
eiilllnK business at their long established stnml
Inimedinleeostof th Publle Bquare, hetwoeu
High and Orewie streets, Wayneslmrg. Pa.

This estAhllshment has been In constant oper-
ation sine and th ton experience and en-
ergy of the proprietors, United with the eanr-..r.r.i-

luftument nnd sood taste, have won
for them a wloospreeo ono fiiviamr iiiiii,iii,
An extensive sloe of the various varieties of
the liest marble kept constantly on linnd. Hpe-ci-

attention paid to polishing, pressing, carv-l-
and engraving.

All onlcrs promptTy filled. .

II E R I F F 3 8 A L E !s
n.uiHi.Ants writ of Vlndl. Exd. tsatied out

of the Court of Common plena of flreene Cnnn- -
ty ami wirue uireoi, tnere win necxposca to
puhlie sale at tbe premises In Monongahela tp.,
Orecue-Count- on

I .miennsiv vsnsirihv rwr
A U l"un ........tun

Inst., at 1 o'aloelc, p. m.. the following proprrtr,
vis: All therltthttltle, Interest and claim of th
Qll Spring Company of Pennsylvania and W'-s- t

Tirciuio.flf, In, and to aeertnln lot of ground
ttusl In Mononaarialatownabip.GraeneC'oun-tv- .

Pa., contal nl nit one and one-na- if acres, mora
or less. larfla of Ellis Ktephenson,
Thomas Qabler, Dr. Rurcb, and othnra, on which
are rtwiQ two newea log nouses ; some mnt
uees grow on uie premiBes.

Taken Inereeutl'in the Drooerty of tho 01!
Company and west Virginia at
tne suit ox jonn Jl. vrawiorn.

.'., . . B. SILVEU8,
i;12-- t ' Sheriff.

ESTWCs DISTRICT OF PtNS'A.

THWHOKtTTfATCOtlCBllSr .
Trie umlerslRnl nereoy give nniie or Bis

rERMAN,6ftheConntyofOrn sd (state of
Pennsylvania, wHIiia aalddlstrlct, who ha been
adjudged a hankruFt upon his own petition, by
in wai rwi voan lw'.fc---

Uirmieluci Fbraary 1(1,

j. n. wood.
klMt Assignee


